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The Association for Information






We've just returned, energized, from Baltimore where we attended the last ACUTA summer
seminar. The tracks took us To Eternity and Beyond with Emerging ICT Technotogies and foretold
how to get there with ICT Funding, admitting that there is No Free Lunch. lt was one of the
best seminars I've ever attended from a program/content point of view as the soon-to-be re-
leased member evaluations witt vatidate. There were new discoveries awaiting us in the exhibit
hatt, reveating case studies, a Gartner financial report, a WTC-taitored technology management
study for smatt schoots, Vantage Technology techniques to extend equipment [ife, a Detphi host-
ing and ctoud discussion, new apps, video integration, FMC, right sourcing, strategic planning,
UC ... and much more. You may have even noticed that ACUTA is doing some new things, such as
launching a Buddy Program for First Time Attendees and using a credit card app on an iPad.
It was my first seminar "on the other side," as lnterim Executive Director, which I found to be a
tot more work than attending for over 20 years as a representative of Columbia University. Amid
instruction from the ACUTA professional staff and atong with our host schoot, Coppin State, I
tried to wetcome atl our members, institutional and corporate affitiates, speakers and exhibi-
tors, certain that an engaging time awaited atl of us. As Dr. Ahmed Et-Haggan, ClO, Coppin State
University, exctaimed when asked which track he woutd like to attend, "How can I attend them
both? I wish to learn as much as possibte!"
I fett the same way, yet my job was to do whatever needed to be done, such as closing the large
doors after atl participants gathered inside so that neither audience nor speaker was disturbed.
To my surprise, I found that someone etse had ctosed the doors before I arrived where Dr. Tracey
Witen-Daugenti from the University of Phoenix Research lnstitute Ontine was speaking on the
TechnologicalTransformation of Education. As lfumbted at the door, it was graciousty opened
for me by David Cooper, a first-time attendee from the University of Marytand at Cottege Park.
How appropriate the door woutd be opened for me by someone who was atso discovering ACUTA
from the "other side," and we both watked into a session that transported us from the real to
the surreal as we learned about Googte Goggles, virtual choirs, the power of the community in
socia[ networking, the necessity of finding what engages our students in order to open doors
and much, much more.
Come see what we have ptanned for you in Boston at our Fat[ Seminar, October 9 - 12.
Track'1. Emergency Communications Management
Track 2. Supporting Users Communicating on the Move
President Joe Harrington, Boston Cottege, promises that you won't be disappointed!
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Find out why many of America's
top universities use NextG to hetp
improve the performance of cet-
lutar networks on their campus.





Gary Audin . ls the provider going through any financiat difficutties?
detphi-inc@att.net . Detivery in North American market: Can detivery be made anywhere in the U.S. and Canada?
. ls the solution a combination of vendors and providers? ls the finat sotution made up of more
than one vendor's products and services? lf so, who is the prime solution provider, and how do
the other partners integrate their products and services?
. Where does hosted service fit in the overatt vendor product and service strategies? ls the pri-
mary product/service an addition to an lP-tetephony sotution, or a smatl part of the vendor/
prov'ider's portfotio?
. ls the provider reorganizing its structure? Reorganization can mean some discontinuity in ser-
vice deptoyment and support as we[[ as detaying service enhancements.
. ls the solution reatty a partnership? ls the service offered reatty a cottection of separate prod-
ucts and services combined under an umbretla service?
. ls the solution a set of recent acquisitions? Recentty acquired components (software and hard-
ware) may not interoperate wetl. The sotution support may be fragmented.
. ls the product detivery direct or indirect? When subscribing to a sotution from a third party,
then that third party's capabitities may be just as important as the primary provider's.
. ls the provider's focus on alt etements? The focus may be more on lT or telecom, not the futl
range of communications capabilities.
. Does the provider have an estabtished record in your verticat market? Experience counts for
a lot of confidence in the provider. New services wilI atmost atwal,ls have some initiat deptoy-
ment problems.
. Does the provider have lT as wett as telecom and contact center experience? The broader ,h" 
-
experience, the more tikety that the provider witt be able to detiver the range of communica-
tions features and functions successfutty.
. ls the service a recent announcement? The newer the service, the less stabitity that service
can deliver. You do not want to be the provider's test [ab.
lf you'd like to know more about this, read the "2011 Sourcebook of Hosted and Cloud-Bosed
VolP and UC Services" ot http:llwww.webtoriols.com/contentl2011l05l2011-uc-services.html.
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ACUTA Webinaf From this presentation, you witt learn why lPv6 is necessary for the future. You witl atso be-
WedneSdaV come famitiar with the structure of an lPv6 address, inctuding differences between lPv4lv6
August r, ztotl ::,T:i1,Y:l"J:J:fi#,-J:',';::fffi1',?,'::iLJ:lJ:i::l.ril;i"J:l':fl1il,11[i
1:30-2:30 pm EDT issues ro expect.
Presenter Michael Fazety is a network analyst with the design team for University Networking
,,TfansitiOninq tO and lnfrastructure at Louisiana State University. Since he joined the team in 2008, his pri-' ':) -- mary responsibitities have inctuded general network maintenance and upgrades, equipment
lPV6 On YOUf evaluation, lPv6, and searching for a new means of network authentication. His work on
lPv6 has encompassed everything from architecture of the network through troubleshooting
CampUS" ctient issues.
This ACUTA webinar is sponsored by Carousel lndustries: www.carousetindustries.com.
For more information, pl.ease direct questions regarding content to Donna Hatt, ACUTA
Manager of Professionat Development, dhatl@acuta.org, or phone 859/278-3338. Questions"
regarding registration shoutd be directed to Michete West, mwest@acuta.org, or phonev
8s9/278-3338.
'",
lndependent of the technology concerns, a number of business questions need to be answered
when considering a particutar hosted/ctoud service provider.
. Provider [ock-in: ls this the only acceptabte provider? lf so, then the enterprise is basicatty
owned by the provider. Make sure there are at least three acceptabte providers.
. Financial strength: ls this provider venture-capitat backed or profit making? v
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ln My Opinion:
Connecting in
My tatest Wake Forest University Alumni Magazine contained an interesting article on "Habits of the
Digitat Age" in which four WFU professors wrote about "The Future of the Letter," "The Future of
Conversation, " "The Future of the Book, " and "The Future of the Handshake. " As a former emptoyee
who brought telephones and cabte TV to the campus living environment, oversaw the University
Bookstore, and was project manager responsibte for bringing a laptop computer to every student as
a part of the tuition package 14 years ago, I was very interested in how these schotars interpreted
the social effects of technotogy on both the campus environment and society in general.
Dr. Anne Boyte, professor of Engtish, said that her students have difficutty reading cursive. A recent
nationat news story tatked about how the teaching of cursive writing skitts has been dropped from
the curricutum in many states. My own elementary schoot-age grandchitdren, who are timited in
their typing skitts, submit their "written" assignments via Dragon Speech Recognition software. What
has this Digital Age done to the handwritten word? A whote new language of TLAs has evotved as the
norm in both writing and conversation. (What's a TLA? A three-tetter acronym... )
Don't we need handwriting that can be anatyzed to determine initiative, ambition, aggression, opti'
mism, and many other mood traits?
ls the annuat visit with an etderty retative to hetp "hand address" the hotiday greetings [ost?
Witt there be no more written letters that chronicte famity histories, loves, sorrows, and traditions?
Wikipedia defines conversation as "interactive, more-or-tess spontaneous communication between
two or more conversants. Conversation is indispensabte for the successfuI accomptishment of atmost
att activities between people, especialty the coordination of work, the formation of friendship, and
for tearning."
Texting and tweets have rapidty reptaced face-to-face contacts with relationships that exist atmost
entirety in the digitat domain. Under the flags of convenience and economics, we are buitding a so-
ciety that is more comfortabte [istening to a presentation than interacting with a live person. Yes,
there is real vatue in "opening up" the conversation across broad areas and cuttures with instant
feedback and results, but what have we done to the vatue of putting ourselves on the line in a live
conversation? Dr. David Phittips, professor of Humanities, asks the guestion, "How are we being
changed by these advances?"
Here in Phoenix most atl of the Border's Bookstores as wet[ as a lot of smatler private bookstores
have ctosed. Our famity is part of this probtem*with both a Nook and an iPad, we have become avid
digitat readers. ln fact, we probabty are reading more books these days than ever (TV offers tittte
besides reatity shows).
Dr. Metissa Jenkins, professor of Engtish, offers these statistics from the Nationa[ Endowment of the
Arts. The average American, aged '15-24, watches TV for 2 hours per day but reads onty 7 minutes
per day. Twenty percent of 17-year-olds categorized themsetves as "non-readers" in 2004, and in
2005, onty 35 percent of high school seniors were "proficient" in reading. Even cottege graduates
have shown marked dectines in the quality and amount of daity reading. Many daity newspapers now
no tonger exist.
White this Digitat Age has brought us many wonderful experiences-the abitity to carry our entire
library of required and leisure readings on a tabtet, interactive and graphic presentations with our
text, and more-tost is the pteasure of curting up with a good book by a fire. Our chitdren who "tap
and turn" witt not know what a marked page is, and they don't understand "don't touch that diat!"
And then there's the handshake. Dr. John Lteweltyn, professor of Communications, poses a very in'
teresting question: "ls Steve Jobs hunkered down somewhere in Siticon Vattey developing the iHand
so that we might reptace this venerabte mode of exchange with something shiny from Apple?"
White the Digitat Age has attered initial contacts, the human interaction of the handshake witI never
change. Wortd teaders and potiticians stitt gauge events on the power of a simple handshake and
face-to-face communication. Athtetes acknowtedge various degrees of success through many varia'
tions of the handshake: knocking ctosed fists, banging chests together, banging hetmets, etc. Texting
and tweeters cannot replace these-or witt they?
So while the wonders of the Digitat Age have brought us some "wow" moments, the human connec-
tion, I hope, witl never go away. I embrace and use att this wonderful technology, but a kiss is a kiss
and a hug a hug, and the feeting from both cannot digitatty be reptaced. l'tt toss you the iPad and













Despite the fact that 98 percent of cottege administrators say that learning and master-
ing technology skitts wi[[ improve their students' educational and career opportunities, far
fewer-just 22 percent*say that using technotogy to enhance the learning process is one of
their top priorities, according to CDW-G's 2011 21st-Century Campus Report. Even further
down on administrators'priority tist, at just 12 percent, is improving and enhancing campus
lnformation Technotogy (lT). v
The annual report, reteased by CDW Government LLC (CDW-G), a leading provider of tech-
notogy sotutions to government, education, and heatthcare customers, is based on a survey
of more than 1,200 college students, facutty, lT staff, and administrators about the rote of
technology in higher education. For the first time, CDW-G surveyed administrators and found
an undertying disconnect between their priorities and the importance of campus technotogy
for students and facutty.
One reason for this disconnect is budget, according to administrators and lT staff. Administra-
tors say that their top priorities for the 2011-2012 school year are attracting and retaining
students and addressing funding shortfalts. lT staff report that the biggest challenge to tech-
nology on campus is atso budget. Though many administrators believe technotogy adds value
for students, budget is hindering the expansion of campus technology.
"Administrators have to continue to attract and retain students, even amid a tough economic
landscape and harsh budget cuts'in higher education," said Andy Lausch, vice president for
higher education at CDW-G. "Technology can be the differentiator for administrators tooking
to meet current students'expectations and capture the attention of future students."
Eighty-seven percent of cotlege students surveyed said they considered their institution's
technology when selecting their college. This finding is also reflected in report, which tooked
at educational technotogy in K-12 and found that 92 percent of current high schoot students
say technotogy is an important consideration as they evatuate cotleges.
Despite the administrator-technotogy disconnect, many colteges are moving in the right di-
rection, with 23 percent of lT staff reporting that their institution's technotogy is cutting
edge, up from just 9 percent in 2010.
Other key findings from the report inctude: \/
. Tech use is up: Students are using technotogy more often white in ctass. Thirty-one per-
cent use technotogy as a learning tool every day, up from 19 percent last year.
. Mobitity makes an impact: Faculty and lT staff report that e-readers, media tabtets and
smartphones are essentiat technotogies for the 21st-century campus.
. Facutty stitt struggte with technotogy: Students, facutty and administrators att report that
the biggest chattenge to campus technotogy is that facutty do not know how to use it.
Campuses should consider disciptine-specific technology professiona[ development and
having tech-sawy facutty teach their peers.
The report provides the following recommendations:
. Consider the students: Today's students are accustomed to anytime, anywhere access,
and they want technology that enables "always-on" access on campus. Consider current
and incoming students' expectations for campus technotogy, and make meeting those ex-
pectations a priority.
. Keep it current: lnstitutions shoutd ptan and budget for the technotogy refresh cycle so
that technotogy is up to date and working at its fult capacity.
. Sometimes "select att" isn't the answer: Cutting-edge technotogy isn't a cure att. ln fact,
in some learning environments and specific courses, it may not improve teaching or learn-
ing. lnstitutions should first identify their desired learning outcomes before imptementing
new technotogy.
For more information on the report and to downtoad the comptete study, ptease visit www
cdwg. com / 21 stcenturyCampus.
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lnfO LinkS Frequentty, vendors, associations, governmentat bodies, and others provide white papers and
Randv,*:i- 
_ 
::["J]:fi[:;ffii*":::,"#;Hl','ffiil::::fi::^i:J1xiJil"'Ji,:ffffiH'iil;l'xlliUniv. of Northern lowa --".-:-"',-
,_ randal.novesouni'."e,ai, contain valuabte information. Betow are tinks to setected documents.
. FCC -Update to 2009 FCC Rural Broadband Report:
http: / /transition.fcc.gov/Daily_Reteases/ Daity_Businessl20l1 / db06TZlDOC-307877A1 . pdf
. Save Our GPS - Benefits of GPS & Potential Cost of Disruption:
Press Retease: http://www.saveourgps.org/pdf/Economic-Study-News-Retease-June-22.pdf
Fut[ Reporu http: / /www saveourgps. org / pdf / GPS- Report-June-22 -201 1 . pdf
Retated Technicat Report Citing Strong lnterference Potentiat:
www. saveourgps.org/pdf/Wide_Area_GP5_Jamming_Caused_by_LightSquared-Proposed-System. pdf
. FCC - R & 0/Report to Congress on CatterlD "Spooflng": Report and Order:
http: / /hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs-public/attachmatch/FCC-1 1 -1 00A1 . pdf
ReporttoCongress: http://hraunfoss.fcc.gov/edocs-pubtic/attachmatch/DA-11-108941.pdf
. NRDC - Energy Consumption of TV Set-Top Boxes:
http: / /www. nrdc. org/energy/fi tesi settopboxes. pdf
. OECD - Compare Nat'l BB Plans in OECD Countries:
http; / /www.oecd-itibrary. org/docserver/downtoad/futttext/ 5kg9sr5f mqwd. pdf,.rexpires= 1 3095921 83&id=i
d &accname=guest&checksum= 1 3E2 38BEA49E6059BA2EB 4297 8 A61Z9F
. OECD - FTIH/B Devetopment in OECD Countries:
http: / /www. oecd-itibrary.org/docserver/ downtoad /futttext/ 5kg9sqrz9mlx. pdf.rexpires= 1 309592376&id=id
&accname=guest&checksum=F5FC279F3BBC 1 200DFB2A292487D86C2
. OECD - Speciat Access/Net Neutratity in OECD Countries:
http: / /wwwoecd-itibrary.org/docserver/downtoad/futttext/ 5kg9qgnr8669. pdfiexpires=1 309592483&id=id
&accname=guest&checksum=291 3D05FE1 67 646C8909 AE21 FAF64BED
. Pew - Smartphone Adoption and Usage:
http: / /pewinternet.orgl - /med'ia/ /Fites/Reports/201 1 /PlP-Smartphones. pdf
. Pew - Coltege Students and Technology:
http://pewinternet.org/Reports/2011/Cottege-students-and-technotogy/Report.aspx
. Pew - Sociat Networking Sites and our Lives:
http://pewinternet.org/-/media//Files/Reports/201'l /PlP%20-%l}Sociat%20networking%2Osites%LlandYo2
0out7"20tives. pdf
. Duke U - Econ Report on AT&T/T-Mobite Proposed Merger:
https: / /prodnet.www. neca.org/ publicationsdocs/wwpdf/781 1 cwa. pdf
. Pub Knowtedge - Pretim Anatysis of AT&T/T-Mobite Merger:
https: / /prodnet.www.neca.org/pubticationsdocs/wwpdf I 77 1 1 pk.pdf
. Columbia lnst. - Broadband in America-2nd Edition:
https: / / prodnet.www. neca.org/ pubticationsdocs/wwpdt I 7 61 lbb.pdf
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view 8 sessions 3,:ii;;111;,"9,,'ffr'"Tg;:"Ty;ffi::,i:?',11:"""il,il',:*:;-I::'" nres on cD/
ffOm the sessions incrude:




- -- - 
--- 2. Business Modets to Future-Proof the lT Organization (Dennis Gendron)
at YOU f DeSktOp 3. Advancing lT through Managing Technotogy lnvestments (Barry MacDougatt)
4. Ctouds on the Horizon-Emerging Technologies to Track (Jack Suess)
ordertodav: I ]ilill",!3llll#H:'J::,',ff#:::i'il"[ffi]#:i::'Daugenti)
www.acuta.org 7. lT Strategic Pl.anning in Financiatty Chattenging Times (Patricia Todus)
8. A Methodotogy for Estabtishing Charges for Voice & Data (Brenda Helminen)
Sessions from other events are also available as CD/DVDs from the ACUTA e-store at
www.acuta.orglstore. The CDlDVD comes in a high-quatity Windows Media video format
that can ptay on your taptop or desktop computer. The cost is 5189/members or 5219/
nonmembers. Benefits inctude:
. More than 8 hours of high-quatity video and audio on a singte CD/DVD disc
. Handouts of severat sessions inctuded on same disc in Adobe Acrobat PDF format
. No lnternet connection required for viewing video
. Portabte and archivabte for long'term view'ing and review
. Can be copied to any portabte device that accepts Windows Media video fites
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Communicating on the Move
October 9-12





San Diego State University
ACUTA Secretary/Treasurer
r ledgerw@mai l. sdsu. edu
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What can you expect to learn if you attend the Fatt Seminar in Boston? Look at
this list of topics we'tt be discussing:
. lmptementation of a new personat computing model that accommodates ex-
tensive virtuat access
. How to utilize sociat media as a technology support system
. Transition from physical computer lab to the ctoud lab
. How the expansion of mobitity wit[ affect the criticat mission and competitive
advantage of the central lT organization
. Ways to work with carriers to provide converged mobitity communications
. The rote of social media and cetl phone WPS service in a layered emergency
communications strategy
. How to effectivety integrate mobite devices into curricutar and co-curricutar
activities
. Regutatory impacts on mobite learning
. Addressing security concerns with mobile devices
Register today at www.acuta.org/fs11. We guarantee you'[[ be gtad you came!
The Board met in Baltimore on July 16,20'11, and approved the foltowing items:
. 5/31/11 &. 6130111 financial statements
. Monthty committee minutes and reports
. Membership recruitment & retention reports
. Appointment of Gisette Coltins to the Journat/eNews Subcommittee
. Task force on committee co[taboration process
. Creation of a new task force to update the ATIS Hurr;cane Check List
. Working group to review the strategic ptan
. 2012 FatI Seminar location in Houston, TX
. 2011 - 2012 budget
Mr. Campbetl reviewed the 201 'l-2012 draft budget and year-end budget projection. OveraiY
we are projecting a balanced budget for this coming year, which is a great improvement over
the last couple of years.
The Board is forming a working group to review completed strategic plan action items and cre-
ate metrics to measure success. This information witt be useful as we are preparing another
5-year strategic ptanning process this coming year.
The Board reviewed the status of the lnternational Task Force.
The Board is continuing to review ideas to memoriatize the tate Jeri Semer.
A task force on committee collaboration process was created to provide a formal process by
which vatuabte ACUTA learning content and othelinformational assets witl be shared among
the various committees.
A new task force witl be created to review and update the ATIS Hurricane Check List for posting
on the ACUTA website.
ACUTA is continuing to enhance on-line learning as a way to detiver educational content. Be-
ginning in October, school members witl have access to four free webinars per year as part of
their annual dues.
Both Mr. Harrington and Ms. Hoch shared their activities and accomptishments for the past few
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Board of Directors 201 1-12
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
President .....Joe Harrington, Boston Coltege
Pres.-Elect,.... Jennifer Van Horn, lndiana Univ., Bloomington
Sec./Treas......,....... Riny Ledgerwood, San Diego State Univ.
lmm. Past Pres... .... ltatt Arthur, Washington Univ. in St. Louis
Directors-at'Large,...... Matt Fuoco, Univ, of Kansas Med, Ctr. ;
Randy Hayes, Uniy of Northern lowa;
Watt Magnussen, Texas A&l{; Michaet Pattadino,
Univ. of Penn.; Mark Reynotds, Uniy of New Mexico
COMiV\ITTEE CHAIRS
Ambassadors Task Force..Carmine Prscopo, Providence Coltege
Corporate Liaison .,..Chad Schumacher, PosTrack Technotogies
EnvironmentaI Scanning ...... ... Sam Levy, Univ. of 5t. Thomas
Higher Ed Advisory Panet .......,Pat Todus, Northwestern Univ.
Leg. i Reg.,...,.... ... Eric Breese, DePaut Univ.
Membership Exp......Michete Morrison, Brit. Cot. lnst.of Tech.
Program/Content .......... Brenda Hetminen, Mich. Tech. LJniv.
Pubtications/Media ........,....,.,.Jeanne Jansenius, Sewanee,
The Univ of the South
SUBCOMA4ITTEE CHAIRS
Journat/eNews .......,....Janice Bundy, UCLA
Mentoring/Career Dev..... Simeon Ananou, Slippery Rock Univ.
Pubtications Devetopment.,.. Buck Baytiff, PCR
Sociai Networking, New Media & Web Resources
Arthur Brant, Abilene Christian Univ
Young Professionats ............ Jana McDonatd, Texas A&M Univ.
STAFF
lnterim Executive Director .... Corinne Hoch
Accounting & Admin. Asst. .................,.,,,,... Joanie Profi tt
Communications rvianager Pat Scott
lnformation Technotogy Manager ..............,... Aaron Fuehrer
Manager, Finance &Administration Tom Campbetl
Manager, Professional Devetopment Donna Hat[
Manager, Membership Mktg. /Corp. Retations....... Amy Burton
Manager, Membership Services ...,...... Michele West
Meetings Manager.............................. Lisa Thornton, CMP
The opinions expressed in this pubtication are those of the writ-
ers and are not necessarily the opinions of their institution or
company. ACUTA as an association does not express an opinion
or endorle products or services, ACUTA eNews is pubtished
etectronicalty 1 2 times per year by ACUTA, The Association for
lnformation Communications Technotogy Professiona[s in Higher
Education, a nonprofit association. Send material for ACUTAeNews
to Pat Scott, ACUTA, 152 W. Zandate Dr., Ste. 200, Lexington, KY
40503-2486; ph. 859/278-3338; fax 859 / 278-3268i e-mait pscott@
acuta.org. Copyright 02011 ACUTA
PAETEC Provides Catting Service
For the fourth year, PAETEC has been setected
as the officiaI service provider for ACUTAS in-
ternat committee conference calts. This system
makes our catts secure and facilitates proper
accounting procedures. We thank PAETEC for
working with us to provide this service and hetp
us serye our members efficientty.
Wetcome New Member
lnstitutional Members
DePauw University, Greencastte, lN. T1
Caro[ Smith, CIO {.7651658-4287\ cIsmith@depauw.edu
D'youvilte Co[[ege, Buffato, NY. T2
Mary Spence, Dir., Computer & Network Svcs. (7161829-7736\ ........... spencem@dyc.edu
Spring Hill College, Mobite, AL. T1
George Sims, PhD, Provost (2511380-2262)...........,..... .....gsims@shc.edu
Washburn University ofTopeka, Topeka, KS. T3
Bob Stotter, Asst. Dir., Security & Proj, Mgr. 1785167A-2310)..... bob.stotter@washburn.edu
Emerita Member
Sandra Rciberts, Ashtand, MA ......,...... sroberts@wetlesley.edu
Corporate Affiliate
StLveR MEuarn
lnfoPlus, Montvale, NJ .... ,,...... .. . www.infoptusontine,com
Richard Cabeto, VB Sates. 210 I 746-7206 (rcabeto@infoplusonline.com)
For over 20 years, lnfoPtus has led the communications industry in providing Avaya/Nortel users with
hosted, information-driven reporting solutions that address the key areas of communications management
such as inventory, configuration, performance, secunty, and backup,
aaaaoaaaaaataaaaaaaaaaaaro..
Check lt Out:
Press Releases, Job Postings, RFls/RFPs,
Speciat Deats, and Corporate Webinars
The ACUTA website is a useful toot for communicating with other members,
whether you've got some exciting news to share, a position to fitt, or a proj-
ect for which you need a vendor. Check the website for the latest postings
frequentty. Here are items that have been posted since our last eNews.
PRESS RELEASES
. Superior Essex Reteases New 6-, 12-, 24-Single Mode Fiber Breakout Cabtes and 12-Fiber
Ribbon lnterconnect Cable for Data Centers
. TeteMate.Net Software Deptoys Revenue Management Sotution for Gtobat Offshore Oi[ and
Gas Communications Service Provider
. Oberon Presents Wiretess & Telecom Enclosures for Use with Cisco Access Points
. Superior Essex Mutti-DweLting Unit Cabtes Meet ICEA-730 Draft Specification
. Oberon Wiretess lnfrastructure Products Play Support Rote for MiLitary Health Systems
JOB POSTINGS
He[p your cotteagues who are looking for workl To send job post'ings, go to www.acuta.org,
Ctick on one of the jobs tisted there and you witt tink to the jobs we have now and a [ink
where you can post a job.
. Network Technician, State University of New York at Oswego, Oswego, NY
. 2 Positions: Univ. of lowa Hospitats & Ctinics, lowa City, lA.: Assoc. Communication lnfra-
structure Engineer - Network/Communication Engineer I and Network Engineer I
. W'indows System Administrator, Abilene Christian University, Abitene, Texas
. Chief lnformation Officer, Spring Hit[ Cotlege, Mobite, AL
. Tetecommunications Account Manager, The George Washington Un'iversity, Washington, DC.
. 2 Postions - University of Central Ftorida, Ortando, FL: Software Systems Engineer Sr. and
Database Administrator
. Communications Network Anatyst, Senior/Principal - Voice, Univ. of Arizona, Tucson, AZ
. Telecommunications and Video Manager, University of ldaho, Moscow lD
. Project Manager, Miami University, Oxford, 0H
. lnfo. Technology Anatyst 1 (Unified Applications), Louisiana State Univ., Baton Rouge, LA
RFls/RFPs: Submit your RFli RFP today!
SPECIAL DEALS!: Special 10% Discount for Educational lnstitutions from Microsemi
FREE WEBINARS HOSTED BYACUTA CORPORATE MEMBERS
Many free webinars are availab[e through ACUTA Corporate Members. Check the website at
wwwacuta.org/corporatewebinars to see what is currentty avaitabte. (Corporate members
e-mail Amy Burton at aburton@acuta,org to get your free webinars listed.)
